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•• M. L. G.

Faculty Meetings, Student Registration Set
Summers do seem to get short

er, don’t they? It seems just yes- 
terdny that I sat down with pen 
in hand and made out a list of 
things I meant to accomplish this 
summer. As I check the list now 
I see I haven't done any of them 
and there isn’t enough time left 
to make curtains for sunporch, 
clean attic, re-do upstairs bed
rooms, etc.”  But, I'm not going to 
be able to worry about it cause 
I ’m booked solid on worries, Any- 
ffilhg that comes up now will 
simply have to wait a few weeks 
before 1 can squeeze it in for 
even a minute’s worry.

tf
Speaking of lists —  have you 

ever sent a man to the grocery 
store with a list? I have, in an 
emergency, and I shake in nvs' 
boots each time. The man I send 
not only runs the grocery bill up 
by buying things we don’t need or 
even like because “ it was on sale,” 
but he doesn’t usually bring the 
things I have written down. Ac
cording to him he brings exactly 
what I have listed, but apparently 
we don't speak the same lang
uage. For instance the other day 
my list read—pine, chunks—froz. 
— 1. He brought home a can of 
unfrozen pineapple chunks and a 
carton of Frozan. He said that was 
the only product in the store that 
“ froz.”  could have stood for. 
You’d think anyone would know 
I meant one can of frozen pine
apple chunks.

tf
A new invention soon available 

w ill settle at least one argument 
at our house— which one of us 
feels worse, or at least which of 
us is the aaost uncomfortable. I 
tell yma, I  can’t have an ache or 
pain that the ’ola boy doesn’t have 
two or three. I f  1 mention that 
Jay badi hurts, his is so bad he 
ala an  mm lha haatfsig pad. and if 
■qr head achaa. ha takes his tem- 
faratura. Anyway, they have coma 
up with a gadS*i called “discom
fort index finder,”  a wheel-shaped 
laatruntant that aaatebas uph taaa- 
paratura dial arlth the relative 
humidity percentage to tell you 
how uncomfortable you are. So, 
w a ll soon know.

tf
I read in the paper the other 

day whar^ Mrs. William Sydney 
Porter, widow of the famed short 
itory writer O. Henry, died at the 
age o f 91. He seemed so far be
fore my time (1910, the year he 
died. IS before my time) that I 
hadn't thought of him having a 
widow living all this time. A l
though they were childhood 
friends, the article said, they 
weren’t married until 1907, two 
years after she wrote and asked 
him to visit her. Sort of forward 
those days, weren’t they? I f  you 
remember, it was while he was 
serving a Jail sentence in Texas 
(fo r  an unexplained shortage in 
funds at an Austin bank where 
he worked) that he started in 
earnest to cultivate the art of 
writing. He later moved to New 
York where by 1903 magazines 
were clamoring for his stories.

tf
Speaking of fame — our little 

daughter gave Merkel “ the air" 
while she was visiting in Phoenix. 
She spotted a huge wildcat being 
sought in that area (Scottsdale), 
enabling her uncle to shoot and 
kill it. Newscasts on both TV and 
radio stations carried the story 
saying, little girl from Merkel, 
Texas . .’’ Wasn’t that something
— a little girl risking life and 
limb to give the ’ole hometown a 
plug’

tf
That reminds me of the one 

where the husband of a woman 
who recently learned to drive was 
dismayed upon returning home 
and seeing the car In the living 
room.

"How In the world did you lard 
our car in here?” the hubby ask
ed

“ Nothing' to it." she replied. 
“ When I got to the kitehen I sim
ply made a left turn.”

1»
M.nry Hargrove said they plan 

to keen the swimming pool open 
through Labor Dav. Since that is 
one of the most dangerous times 
to be out on the highway, you 
might stay home and take a dip 
at the pool. And remember — 
there is also a picnic area.

Brother of Area 
Residents Dies

Mr. John Turner, 84. son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. F. Z. Turner, 
pioneer settlers of Mulberiy Can
yon. died Friday at his home in 
Portales, N M.

He is survived by his wife; one 
son; several grandchildren; one 

(brother, E. W. Turner of Merkel; 
I three sistèrs, Mrs. Vonnie Hen- 
slee o f Merkel; Mrs. Dolile Richie 
o f Fort Worth, and Mrs. Beaulah 
Dye of Matidor; two brothers-in- 
law, Mr. E. H. Cordili of Mul- 

I berry Canyon and Worthy Cordili 
of Califonia.

Stores To Close 
' Here Labor Dav

Most stores in Merkel will be 
i closed all day Monday, Sept. 7 
in olMervance of Labor Day.

This is one o f the five holidays 
; in the year when the local stores 
: are closed, according to a sched
ule set up by the Merkel Chamber 
of Commerce.

Business places that will not be 
(dosed Labor Day are the High 
I School Groc. St Market. 7-11 Gro- 
Icery and Irl Walker Groc. A 
; Service Station.

Mrs. Holsey, 
Ex-Merkelite,
Dies At 66

Mrs. Susan Jane Holsey, 66, 
former Merkel resident, died 
Thursday in Las Vegas. N.M., aft
er a short illness

Born Jan. 12, 1893 in Falls 
County, Tex., she married Jos
eph P. Holsey in 1918. Mrs. Hol
sey moved to Las Vegas about 
1945.

Funeral was held at 4 p.m. 
Friday ni Starbuck Chapql. The 
Rev. Wayne Davis, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, officiat
ed. Burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Survivors include two sons. J. 
P of Jal, N.M., and William W. 
Ji Fldorado; one daughter, Mrs. 
Betty .MeOendon of Eldorado; 
three brothers, J. C. Webster and 
W. C. Webster, both of Jal, N.M., 
and Sam Webster of Stanton, 
three sisters. Mrs. Bessie Dunlap 
of Kermit, Mrs. S. D Wink of 
Sundown and Mr.. J. G. Flowers 
of Dallas: and nine grandchildren

Joe Boone Buys 
Baccus Grocery

I . . Announcement o f the tale of 
I Baccua Grocery to Joe Boone was 
I made thia week by Mrs. Carl Bac- 
.cut, owner.

Boone, who hat worked In the 
I  meat market of Carton’t Super
market for about aeven and a half 
years, said be will eerry a full 
line of fresh meets and groceries.

’The store U colaed this week 
for remodeling but will be open 

tiop bMlMM* MoiMlay, Aagnst M . 
according to Boon#.

I Store hours will be from 6 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

N -O -T -K -E
There will be a meeting of the 

Merkel Quarterback Club Mon
day, August 24. at 8:00 p.m. in 
the Taylor Electric auditorium 
Election o f officers for the com
ing year will be held, and various 
possible projects will be discussed. 
A watermelon feast will provide 
refreshment for the evening.

TH IRTY YEARS FAITHFUL SERVICE —  Mrs. Martha 
Simp.son of Merkel, widow of M. Simji.son who sened 
30 years aa rural mail carrier before his death Aug. 1. re
ceives a Certificate of Award from Wrenn Durham, left, 
Merkel postmaster, Friday- Mrs Simp.son’s .son, Robert, is 
in the center. The certificate is awarded to post office em
ployes who devote longr and faithful service to their job. 
(Reporter-News Photo)

Dr. J. W. Culp, member of Tex
as Curriculum Studies Committee, 
will speak at a general faculty 
meeting scheduled for Friday 
morning, August 28, at 9 o’clock, 
in the Merkel High School audi
torium.

Dr. Culp will discuss "The Cur
riculum Studies of The S t s t e  
Board of Education.” This study 
is the latest step in a series of 
studies authorized by the Stste

Board of Education to is 
instruction in Texas schools

Other Merkel faculty 
include:

1. Primary teacben —  8 a ji 
Wednesday, August 26.

2. Elementary teachers —  •  
m., Thursday, August 27.

3. High school teachers —  ] 
a.m., Thursday, August 27.

Registration o f students will | 
as follows:

1. Freshmen and sopt 
will register at 9:30 s.a.. H i 
day, August 31. School buses «  
not run until in the aftemooa.

2. Juniors and seniors will n  
ister S t  1:80 pm.. Monday, As 
ust 31. Buses will run for 
registration.

3. Primary and elementary 
dents will register at 1:30 
Monday, August 31. Buses 
run.

R e^ la r  classes begin 
morning, Sept. 1. School 
will begin their regular schedule» 
Tuesday morning — airive 
school at 8:15 — return for 
homes at 3:30 p.m.

' C E M E T E R Y  F U N D
Persons contributing to the 

Merkel Cemtery fund this week 
' were:

Fred A. Baker.
{ V. D. Jones, Bagwell, Tex.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bland Jr.
. Mrs. Vera Clark.
I E. Yates Brown,

Mrs. Joe Gibson of Merkel and 
daughter Nelda of Lubbock at
tended Billie Seale’s funeral at 
Baird Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson attend
ed the Old Settler’s Reunion at 
Cross Plains Friday.

Lillian and Roy are taking Roy 
Kent’s wife and baby. Betty Jo 
and Karen, to Ogden where Roy 
Kent has been transferred.

NOTICE
’TKBNT BAND MEMBERS

A ll students interested in be
ing In the band will meet at the 
band hall Monday morning, Aug
ust 24, 9:00 A.M. Bring t il music 
and your instruments.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henry had 
as guests in their home their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Derden and sons Gary and 
Preston Lynn, o f Dallas.

Former Merkel 
Physician Dies

Dr. George L. Miller, former 
Merkel physician, died Wednesday 
at his home in San Diego, Calif., 
according to word received here.

Dr. Miller practiced medicine 
in Merkel for about 30 years leav
ing here in 1925. He moved to 
San Antonio for a few months, 
then moved to San Diego, where 
he had made his honae since.

Funeral was held Monday at 
1:30 p.m. at Greenwood Mortuary 
in San Diego. Survivors include 
one daughter, Mrs. Steve Haffer 
of San Diego, Calif., and two 
grandchildren.

DONNA RAE DAVIS DIES 
AFTER HEART SURGERY

Mrs. Era Blair, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. Mathews, 
came by plane from Santa Rosa. 
Calif., to help her parent! cele
brate their 60th wedding anni
versary. She left Wednesday 
morning with Mr. and Mr*- Roy 
H. Mathews of AMItne for Ogden. 
Utah.

’The granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Davis of Merkel, Don- 

ina died 13 hours after a delicate 
i heart operation in which she was 
I given only a 50-50 chance to live.

The Rev. Clyde J. Hurst, assis
tant pastor o f the University Bap
tist Church, officiated. Burial 

iwas held in Elmwooi Memorial 
Park.

;Cox Reunion 
In Brownwood

I A  family reunion was held Au
gust 7 and 8 at Brownwood Lake 
for the descendants of J. F. Cox.

Nine of his 10 children were 
pre.'cnt. They were: Mr. and Mss. 
Chester Cox. Noodle; Gertrude 

'Mitchell. Abilene; Lela Ford and 
I husband, Azel, Tex.: Maggie
Stockton. Corpus Christie; Edna 

I Browne and husband, Midland; 
Ella James and husband. Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Cox, 
Sylvester: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Lawless, Hamlin; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pratt O x  of McCaulley. Ap
proximately 35 grandchildren at
tended.

Entertainment was in the form 
of boat riding and water skiing. 
A  Sunday mornlug devotional 
service w u  given by O. H. Cox.

Jewell Clark of New York was 
the only child of J. F. Cox who 
was not preeent.

As pink was the little girl’s 
favorite color, the funeral home 
asked that all floral arrangements 
be in a shade of pink. ’There were 
about 30 sprays of flowers, most
ly carnations, at the service —  
all pink.

Survivors include her parents; 
two brothers, Danny 3, and David 
Allen, *J; the maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hatvey Hanes 
of Lubbock; and the paternal 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Davis of Merkel.

Forfy-one Abilene residents had 
rushed to the little ;;irrs aid dur
ing the two weeks preceding 

¡Thursday’s 5H-hour operation in
1 a response to a call fi-om the Re- 
Iporter-News for blood donors to 
'h y  to Dallas.

Many Abilene firms and indi
viduals volunteered their air
planes to fly the donors to the 
eity. Seven planes took 23 donors 
to Dalla.s an:i back on the day of 
the surgery.

¡ Donna suffered from an en- 
Larged heart and doctors at Dal
las were attempting to repair one 
of the valves. They said they dis
covered a hole in the heart cham
bers also during the surgery.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Saturday in Abitenc for 
Donna Rae Davis, 8-yeer-oId dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rathel De
vis, who died kiarly Friday at 
Children’s Hospital o f Texas In 
Dallas.

Expert Lists Safety Rules Fanners 
And Ranchers Should Observe

.AUSTIN —  Innoculation of 
sound practice among modern 
farmers and ranchers, because it 
has been proven time and again 
that it is easier to prevent disease 
than to cor I t

Anoher sound, modern and 
proven phase o f fanning and 
ranching, but net quite —  wide- 
!y accepted, is innoculation again
st accidents by eliminating haz
ards.

J. O. Musick, general manager 
of the Texas Safety Association, 
says “The average medical costs 
for farm and ranch injuries will 
run $105 per accident. This ex
cludes the costs of hiring extrn 
labor for replacement and lost 
production.

“ In Texas, farm machinery pos
es the greatest hazard and the 
severity of such accidents reach
es its pak during June, July and 
.August, which is all the more 
reason why farmers and ranchers 
throughout the state should ob- 
serv’e National Farm Safety Week, 
July 19-25, by eliminating as 
many hazards as possible.’ ’

Musick listed the following do’s 
and don’ts that every farmer or 
rancher should observe in setting

295 Pay Fines 
For Fishing 
Without Tags

AUSTIN  —  Fishing without li
censes topped the list of game 
and fish violations in July, ac
cording to the Director of Law 
Enforcement, Texas Game and 
Fish Commission.

Game wardens charged 295 per
sons with fishing without licenses 
during the month. Four persons 
were arrested for hunting without 
licenses and an equal number of 
bait dealers were arrested for 
failing to purchase the required 
licenses.

A total $7,020.15 in fines and 
court costs was paid by 393 vio 
lators. Thirty cases were dismis- 
fd  in court, six persons served 
time in jail, 12 appealed to high
er courts, and two were found not 
guilty.

These violations are usually 
committed by persons who fail 
to realize the Importance of game 
laws,”  said the law enforcement 
director. ‘ They fail to understand 
that without the laws, Texas’ fish 
,ind wildlife soon would be de
stroyed completely.”

Tresoassing remained highest 
on the list of game violations wUh 
18 arrests, while closed-season 
hunting arrests ranked second 
with eight.

Seven persons were calf2s»t us
ing seines and nets illegally and 
eight were arrested for having 
too many hooks on their lines.

Seven eases of water pollution 
were reported by wardens across 
the Sute.

up his own accident prevention 
program:
,1. Keep ladders and steps in good 
repair. Provide hand and guard 
rails where they are acedd. 

i 2. Avoid stoiing loose asaterials 
overhead.

S. Keep looce wires, boards and 
scrap metal picked op.

4. Don’t allow nails or hangers 
to protrude unnecessarily.

5. Keep hand tools in safe 
racks. Urge your employees to al
ways use the right tool for the 
job at hand —  improvising can 
be expensive.

6. Keep guards in place on 
power shafts, belts and chains.

7. Keep pens and coirals in 
good repair.

8. Do not step over or under 
moving belts.

9. Do not use foot to push a 
running belt from a pulley.

10. 'Turn off power equipment 
before unclogging or adjjusting 
it.

11. Cut off electrical current 
when working with a conductor.

12. Remain alert to the possib
ilities of falls —  they are one cf 
the greatest hazards around a 
farm or ranch.

13. Allow gasolin motors to cool 
o ff before refilling them.

14. Do not wear loose fitting oi 
torn clothing around machinery

15. Don’t forget the home when 
planning an accident prevention 
program. During 1958. 1,202 lives 
were accidentally lost in Texas 
home accidents and more than 
72.000 persons injured.

26 Rural Traffic 
Accidents For 
Area In July

Iwenty-six accidents were in
vestigated in Taylor, Jones and 
Callahan counties during the 
month of July, according to a 
rural traffic accident summary 
released by Sergeant R. W. Sose- 
be" of the Abilene district office 
of the Texas Highway Patrol.

A breakdoum of the summary 
is as follows: property damage.
18 personal injury, 7, and fatal 
accidents, 1.

Sergeant Susebee reported 
total property damage of $411 
890 with 20 persons injured and 
two killed. This is an increase of fk
six accidents and the same num  ̂ H l l  I V O l C a l l  Y 6 1 S  
ber of deaths for the same per-! „  • . c. ..  ̂ •
iod of July 1958 President Eisenhower has sigs-

Taylor County had the follow- “  »>•» U S- Senelor
ing breakdown; property damage. i *I**P‘' w m c h  pei 
5; personal injury, 3; and fatal 7,000 K o i^ n  H y  vet
accidents. 1. Property damage ^  secure additional educatkm 
amounted to $5780 with 12 injur it;»'*»*“ «  ^  G *
ed and two killed. This is a de-
crease of one accident and an in-1 Senator Yarborough s 
crease of one death for the same corrects a technical error in

President Signs 
¡ Yarborough’s Bifl

period of 1958.
During July the Highway Pa

trol in the above counties made 
591 arrests for the following vio
lations: D.W.I., 5; speeding, 370; 
improper passing, 11; wrong side 
of road, 9; defective equipment, 
20; all other violations, 176. 1132 
were warned for traffic violations.

m tk tim
Seminar Held Here

The Abileae District. WodUBt 
Society of (Christian Service, feed 
its summer SMoinar F r i d a y  at 
the First Methodist Church. Mer
kel.

Mrs. Ray Wilson welcomed vis
itors.

A  report from the school of 
missions at Lubbock was given 
by Mrs. W. R. Cypert of Merkel. 
The Youth’s Viewpoint was pre
sented by Pat Bradshaw a n d  
Sandy Burnett.

Subjects for fall study were re
viewed. Mrs. Ray Booth of Sweet
water gave a sumnury of the 
study of Africa. Mrs. K H. Flem
ing reviewed the Gospel of Luke. 
The Church’s Mission in Town 
and Country was given by Mrs. 
T. G. Bragg of Anson.

Mrs. Walter Morrow discussed 
the United Nations in World A f
fairs.

Materials for use in study clas
ses were displayed under direc
tion o f Mrs. Holland Holt.

Mrs. Bragg, district president, 
announced Oct. 21 as date for the 
fall meeting of the district W S (^  
at Clyde.

Korean G.I. Bill to allow qi 
ied veterans a change of prei 
to secure a higher degree in 
chosen field.

For example, qualified 
enrolling in coHege to 
teachers in many cases sat a 
elor’s degree as their edac 
objective. (Xher 
ning the ssbm course fo s to^ ' 
thehr ohjectlva m  a aaeiter's

t f - s fh  the 
ified fo r addltkmal 
heaefits, if be had 
R bachelor’s degree se hie
Uve ondar certain circuì 
be was not permitted to go  OR la  
coUtga to work on his 
degree.

Senator Yarborough’s bOL 
906, gives veterans the oi 
ity to have a change of 
in their original field of treia^BM 
or education to work for ht^mr’ 
degrees.

Mrs. Wheeler 
Of Trent Dies

Mrs. Maud A. Wheeler of RL 
1. Trent, died at 12:10 a.m. Sum 
day in Sadler Clinoc HospRaL 
here. She was 75.

Funeral was held at 3.30 p A . 
Monday in Starbuck F u n e r a l  
Home (?hapel with the Rev. C  
C. Dom, pastor o f the Methodkk 
(Hiurch at ’Trent, officiating, aa- 
sisted by the Rev. A. D. DidBey, 
pastor of the Assembly of Gad 
Church in Merkel.

Burial was in Rose Hill 
tery.

Mrs. Wheeler was born 
Rich April 11. 1884 in RandetpR 
County, Ark. She came with la r  
parents to Cisco in 1900, and ma» 
married Sept. 8. 1901 to W. K  
Wheeler at Cisco.

The couple moved to the Hodg
es community in Jones County In 
1925, and then to the Trent eaas- 
munitv in 1947 where they farm
ed. Mr. Wheeler died April R. 
19Sa

Surviving arc four sons, W J t  
Jr.. Eugene. John L. and Ben
jamin A., all of Trent; two daagh- 
ters, Mrs. Christie Brown of Abi
lene and Mrs. Lucy Bethel of Mid
land' 11 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Grover Lol- 
lai. Bailey Lollar. Tom Chrtat, 
Joe Christ. Ray BrUey and Geerga 
Davidson.

State March of Dimes chairman 
Gordon McLendon, recently reap
pointed by National Foundation 
president Basil O'Connor, has 
called for additional help for 
“ broke” Texas chapters who now 
owe one - half million dollars.

Shown here at a recent March 
of Dimes meeting, he is explain
ing to Clare Foran of Corpus 
Christ! and foreign exchange stu
dents Françoise Loup of France 
and Josette Thoanard of Belgium 
how American teeue gain InaMht 
into community acUoa hy pnrOd*

pating in the March of Dimes and 
National Foundation chapter act- 
hit ies.

“ Texans will respond freely 
with dollars," be said, “ to save 
hies and to help bring thsoe crip
pled by paralytic polio back to 
meaningful living if they know 
the facts and know that the mon
ey is wisely spent.”

McLendon is president of the 
McI.nndon Corporation which op- 
oratea staUons K L IF  in Dallas, 
K ILT  la Houston, KTSA In San 
Antonio, and otbere.

Texas saiutos the dairy industry 
this month for providing an abun
dance of milk and other d a i r y  
products. June was Dairy

Visitors in the home of Mary 
Collins for several days last weilt 
were her brother end faaaily, H r. 
and Mrs. Q. A. Collins, of L»> 
mesa, Tex.

Irven Leroy Melton 
of Snyder visited hie 
T. J. Melton, the 

Mrs. Carl Owen a f 
dine, Calif., Is vlilUaK 
MeHon.

M n. T. 9^
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gabby doodle from noodle says:
DKAR MISTKR KDITOR’ joptical illusion, liki* that t h i n

I see b> the papers where this foal **i «ravel they throw on a 
columnist, ifter making a tour of country road the week afore the 
the countr.\, says taxpayers think piecinct elections. They dip but 
they're pa>ing too much taxes, still at the same time continue 
.After a lilt- time of study in the Ihc ssmc steady climb 
tax situatK<n and dodging all o f , Ker instant, in 1960 taxes will 
’em 1 could. I can tell this feller r be reduced in ever speech from 
all about t. xes and save him an- precnict to President, but I ain't 
other tour of the country. | never saw a office holder yet

Taxes always dips a little in a that couldn't figger out a crisis 
election yiar, but the d ip  is a 'three months after the election

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
Tl'ESD AV— LOSER — Bill C arter----------  100.00

Sallie M oore-------— — — -------------— 5.00

W E D M  'iD .W —LOSER — Mrs. J. R McDaniel— 100 00 
J. H Spears---------------------------------------- 10.00

TH IR S D \Y — LOSER — Eunice Jones-------------100.00
Jim Smith «Rest H om e )------------------------15.00

FRin.V\—W INNER — Eugene Hester — -------100.00
I ONER-W . E. M cM illan--------------------- 20.00

SATI R I»\5 — LOSER — E. J. (  o o le > --------------- 25 00

N olh in g  l o  r>uy.

A ll You H ave T o  l>o la  S ib b  R e ipster T o  W ia .

MERKEL DRUG CO.

S o n s o t i o n o l  

of  el ect r i c

new v e r s i o n  

a wn  l i g h t i n g ,

t h e  n e w f a s h i o n  f o r  h o m e s . . .

AUT0.V«ATIC
E U a R I C

"TWIUnR"
Toms on ot dusk, off ot down — lu to m o ticilly!
Now, M mMttf « Imi kovr «'«m Imw«  kmmt m  Imt fon tarn
itwm  k (à ( WMWBB om  • rrawiin^g w e iiw u . A  wwifl« Ioide nanw

ymm *T«ii.tec'’ om m tiudi ànà té  m érnmm^rnmommurtàkf^mmk mrrm 
tm kfN m

Sack hBo «  weaiherpiwf M ììcv m  bm adtied r— m ih t ik ? N ow

yOH CM •¥>»' the tn «i the hedger paaltoh «oc vaitMjn ciemn H
dactncaliv « h w  pluyytny IMO the pOM

*Twiltier'* l^|hii aie a'aiijhle u  vtmr ekxtrKBl «.nntrB«.uvrt. Priced
ffM i |54 SO «H.ludiT|| compiete uMBlUtaon up co M  frtwn h>Hi*r <•«< 
pMTS lor imiit ao V) B iDC<oib on voui eiecirK «Jicm coi CtMes bo

IktU B» B muoch u> i'pcriu.

CONVERT your preeenc etextric Ierra 
li}(hc «  ich the atidiCMiii M  rior nem BU- 
tor.BCK ufHC. •(>« jv b iIbM c u  low c 

Cb.1 tour eUanc cocicrBctot todey*

'T w ilite r '’ for sole by your electrical contractor

•"toil

Enter«id at the Po«t Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be 
corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
o f the publisher.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member of the Texas Press Association 
aiid the West Texas PreM Association.

Subacription Rates
Merkel Trade A re a ---------------------------
Elsevhere---------------------------- -

$3.00 a year 
- fS.60 a year

that changed the whole picture 
he give the voters in the cam
paign

If theie ever w as  anything 
usele.ss in this world, it's a tour 
around the country lo survey the 
tax situation amongst th e  con 
stitiients. When 1 hear some fel
ler talking about reducing taxes. 
I git as deaf as the old man had
ing in family prayer while he 
was kneeling on the cat’s tail. 
How is taxes going to git reduced 
with three out of ever four in 
the country either working fer 
the Guvernment. gitting a Guv- 
ernroent subsidy, or got at least 
three different kinds of Guvern
ment loans?

Well, Mister Editor, the fellers 
at the country store Saturday 
nisiht wa.s giving me a hard time 
about my pelting in these little 
pieces. I ain’t never mentioned 
U afore now, but the reason my 
spelling might be a litte off is 
because they didn’t print the dic- 
tionery right. They ought to have 
one section with words listed 
like they is spelled and another 
like they is pronounced. T h i s  
last section would be a h e a p  
of help to a feller like me. Words 
like newmonia ought to be list 
ed in the “ n” section so’s a fe l
ler could find ’em. I t o l d  the 
boys at the store I was like the 
backward mountain boy t h a t  
went to Harvard. When some
body ask his Ma what he was 
studying there, she s a i d  he 
wasn't studying nothing . that  
they was studying him. If they 
w "t to read my little pieces, 
tiuv'Il have lo do the studying.

7 ’ c '.vi.> t’.i.' English language 
1 changin„ i.iese days, it don’t 
pay a feller to learn any set 
rules. Fer instant, I saw the olh 
er day where this woman was 
“ ambulanced and hospitalized 
on Friday and funeralized on 
Sunday"  We're gitting language 
down to the bare essentials and 
the spelling don’t matter.

Vourv trulv.
G.kBBY

fingerprint File 
At Million Mark

M Q I AUSTIN— A milestone in-i

'diMlL trn-day Tcxa.s criminology was ¡Mrs. A. D. Fudon 
reached today as the Texas De- * 
partment of Public Safety filed 
its one-millionth criminal finger
print record.

Fingerprint card number 1,000.-

prints began on August 10, 1935,1 Mrs. Cleo Reece of Midland and 
with the establishment of the Bu- Mrs. Wilbur Criswell and chil- 
reaii of Identification. dren, Brenda Kay. Carolyn Jan.

-------— ---------------- - Michael and Terry Mack, vialted
Ray Browning oi Houston is in the home of Mrs. Criswell’s 

mod- visiting his grandp.arents, Mr. and sister, Mrs. M. G. Goode of Nood-

son County Negro boy who was 
arrested for theft and later re
leased.

Veteran fingerprint expert J. 
H. Singleterry of the DPS Divis
ion of Identification and Criminal 
Records performed the chore of 
rtaroping the ristoric, round num
ber on the card.

Collection on criminal finger-

Ckaage e f scene to outdoor 
activities with accompanying 000 was that of a 15-year old Daw- 
attention to gardening and care ' —  ^ .
of grounda around the home aleo 
meana ahifting acme of our atten
tion to family safety to areas out
side the house. Taking precau
tions for outdoor safety is Just 
another matter o f good house
keeping. Many potential acci
dents lurk in careieas handling of 
gardening tools.

When working in the garden, 
take tools you need with you in 
a container or wheelbarrow.
Keep them toother to avoid acci
dents and mislaid tools.

See tket yew gardes tools ara 
kept clean and sharp. A thin 
coating o f oil helps keep them in 
good condition. !

Store poisons and insecticides 
in a dry, safe place out o f reach ' 
of children. Follow all of the 
preeautione manufacturers give 
for using power lawn mowers.

This season also brinn with it 
a heavy crop of weeds, grass 
clippings, s^n t bean and pea 
plants, etc. I f  you are among the 
wiae gardeners you add these 
waste products to a compost pile.

Proper management o f your 
compost pile w ill g ive you a 
steady supply of valuable fer
tiliser. Make a frame of boards 
in an out-of-the-way place. Pile 
refuse to a depth of two feet “To 
get faster decomposition and an 
acid neutralization, saturate the 
material thoroughly with a solu
tion of one can of household lye 
in a bucket of water. Add about 
five inches of earth, then another 
two feet of compost material.

Epsom salts and borax used as 
a spray will make melons and 
tomatoes noticeably sweeter, 
especially i f  your soil is low on 
maCTc.oium or boron. Use 6 '» 
tablespoons of Epsom salts and 
3 Vs tablespoons oi borax to 5 gal
lons of water. Epsom salt.<i is also 
a tonic for azalea and rhododen
dron plants. .Apply one cup of 
crystals in a g.-illon of water 
around the plant .several tiiiie.‘
•I'lrinp the siimmc-r.

le.

WE NOW  SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS

hably h.is been grown longer than 
any other vegetable fiber . . .  we 
know it was grown and used 5.000 
years ago.

4 S V / S O »C O U / A ii

Mrs. Arthur Mooie and son 
Roger Todd of Blai« w»re visitors 
m the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hamp Campbell Saturday.

The M erke l  M a i l
EatiibIi.Hhed 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second S t , Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

What about cotton acreage al
lotments next year about
all that we can say for certain is 
that there'll be sonae changes 

. . the House of Representatives 
has passed a bill that would cause 
the farmer to plant his allotment 
or release it (or that part he does
n't plant) to someone else or lose 
part of it . . . the Senate has also 
passed a bill about allotments 
. . . this one would allow a fai .mer 
to lease his allotment to someone 
who wished more acreage . 
there will be some kind of law 
along these lines, but wc don’t 
dare predict what kind.

•Another bill recently passed 
by the Senate is the "Industrial 
r ‘ e ” hill uhich would create de 
partments for agricultural re 
f .-»rch and industrial administra
tion within the I'SDA and would 
have power to carry on research 
tow aid new uses . . . still has to 
be acted on ty the House.

Why Exports Down ? ?
In 19.58 there was a drop of 

S6.5:i million in U.S. farm product 
exports . . of this figure cotton 
accounted for about 60'"r . . .
why'’ . . .  the USDA says two 
items contributed: greater com 
petition and weaker demand . . . 
foreign demand for L’ . S. cotton 
lessened when it became apparent 
ihat more cotton was being grown 
in foreign countries . . . while 
the price of both U. S. and for
eign 'trowths was down, the in
creased spread between the two 
gave a price advantage to the 
foreign growths . . . also the tex
tile depression meant much less 
demand . . .  the decline of ex
ports in U. S. cotton was about 
37%.

CCC Takes Stock 
The CCC took over ownership 

of 6.039.KX) bales of 1958 loan 
cotton as the new cotton y e a r  
started on August 1 . . . this 
brough the CCC owned stocks up 
to 7,017.100 bales . . . last year 
the CCC took over 2.506,000 bales 
at the end of the season to bring 
CCC owned cotton up to a total 
of 2.979.589.

Greatest Yet ! !
Cotton is used by more people 

for more different reasons than 
any other fiber . . .  oh yes, it 
grows over a larger area than any 
other fiber, too . . . and it pro-

Mr. aiul Mrs. O. R. Carey and 
grandson have been visiting rel
atives aiul friends this past week
end. They ate dinner Saturday 
and supper Sunday with Mrs. 
Mary Carey. They brought their 
grandchildren. Youlinda and W’ay- 
ne Carey, with them when they 
returned home Monday morning.

BANK by m a il

YOU’RE 
NEVER 
TOO FAR 
AW AY!

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jennings of 
Plainview were Friday night 
guests of their brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Amason.

You’re never too far away when you use F&M’s BANK 
BY M AIL .service that brioRs this bank as near as your 
nearest mailbox It’s the .safe, convenient, smart way 
to handle routine bankinf̂ r matters when you are ru.shed 
for time. You’re always welcome here and we are 
always jflad to see you — but when it isn’t convenient 
to come to the bank in person, then BANK BY M AIL 
you’re never too far away.

THE OLD R ELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal Depoait Iiumrancc Corporatiao
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Two Chevy middteweights pro¥e their rdwhide stam ina!

Top hands on high-country hauls!

Dr. .lames II. Chaney 
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK 
Phone 18
Merlici, Texas

Ask any trucker who’s been over 
W olf Creek Pass, 10,850 feet up 
in the San Juans: a 9-mile pull to 
the summit and low jfear all the 
way down. Mr. C. H. Phillips of 
Alamosa, Colorado, has a 6403 
and a 6503 Chevrolet truck that 
are up over this route the year 
round, taking: sheep and beef to 
pasture, later marketing: the stock 
in Denver. In less than a year, 
his Chevy middleweights have 
averaged about 50,000 miles of

th is kind o f trea tm en t-an d  
they’re Roins: stronger than ever!

Watch Chevy trucks at work 
out in range country. It’s a sight 
to see the way they pack into 
high-up mountain pastures and 
handle through brush and rock 
like a cow'man’s favorite cutting 
horse. Take any truck work for 
that matter. Chevy middleweights 
probably handle a bigger variety 
of jobs than any trucks alive. 
About anything you name, includ

ing work that used to be reserved 
strictly for bigger rigs. When a 
truck’s built the way a Chevy is, 
lean-muscled and rawhide-tough, 
it takes to ugly trails the same 
way most trucks roll over the 
highway. It just keeps going, 
without a big to-do, but looking 
good everj’ mile o f the way. How 
they do it is your Chevrolet deal
er’s department. He’ll be glad to 
supply details and specifications 
on the type of models you need.

N o Job’s too  tough fo r a  Chevrolet tru ck !

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
K «i( Jk No. 2m1 MBULEL PHONE U l

L
i -------
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c a b b a g e  I TOMATOES I CORN j  CARROTS I CTRIHQ*?

I SPECIALS FOR THURS, -  FR l, -  SAT. - 2 0 - 2 1 - 2 2

NEW  RED

S P U D S
lb. 5c

SANTA ROSA

P L U M S  
lb. 19c

SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Ib. 15c

I OUR VALUE  APRICOT HORMEL SI NKIST

S  35i SPAM Can . . .  -  45i O R A N G E S - - - - - - lb. 12c
SUNKIST

DIAMOND SWEET

PICKLES “
FLOTII- SPICED

t PEACHES
DEL-MONTE CRUSHED

Jar -2  for

No. 21/2 
Can -

JE LLO  2 pi<ê l E M O N S - - - - - - - - - lb. 12c

DEL-.MONTE— .100 Size

Tomatoes JUICE 2  for

P E T  INSTANT
NOMMAT IM Y  M U C

Size

SUNSHINE
WHITE SW AN— WHOLE

P IN E A P P L E ? :. 15^ Green BEANS 30S Can 25« CRACKERS -  -1 1 b . box 2 5 c
VAN  CAMP— No. 2

P0RR&BE.4NS -  2 for 3 5 c

PETEVAPORATED MILK
.MAXWELL HOUSE

. 3 tall cans 3 9 c

PETER PAN

VANILLA W AFERS
270 Count ^

B O X ------------

Thursday Only

SCHILLIN (;S INSTANT

PO TATO ES- - - - - - pkg. 2 9 c
T ID E  - -  reg. box 25«)
HANDY A N D Y  pint 29c

A U N T  JEMIMA

M E A L .5 lb. bag 3 9 c PEANUT BUTTER I 8 - O Z .

Glass -  -

K L E E N E X  « s i » -- - - - - - 25c LIGHT CRUST

KI.M

T IS S U E 4 roll pkg. 2 5 c FLOUR 5  lb. bag -  -

ücTët

WILSON’S

BAKERITE

Del-Monte

Pineapple-

Grapefruit

29-oz. can

LEAN

PORK CHOPS - - ll>̂ 49c FROZEN FOOD
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

Pici Sweet

ORANtiE JUICE 2 for 19c

B A C O N - - - - - - - - lb. 45c
CHUCK

R O A S T lb. 53c
TENDER

Bcotb’s
BREADED SHRIMP —  pkg. 59c
Everfresh— lO-o*.
STRAWBERRIES ------- 2 for 49c
Pci Riti— Apple. Peach A Cherry
PIES -------------------------------  Ig. 49c
Piet Sweet
PEAS ------------------- 2 pkg. .79c

B E E F  R IB S  - - lb. 25c
NO. 1

Drink S A L T  J O W L  - - lb. 19c
GOOCH

W E IN E R S  - .3 lb. bag 89c

M’S  food STORE
I  ^ 0  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Daily at 10a.m. & 4 p.m.

D O N T  FORGET 

TO SAVE YOUR  

CASH REGISTER  

TAPES FOR 

PRE.MIUMS

■ i'h '
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A. J. R\>ISEY MRS. A J RAMSEY

. retired farmer . . . honored Sundav

and Eimly Mattingly, Big Sping' 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russom. and 
Donnie of Merkel, Mike iiaslin. 
Midland, and Bill Copeland. Big 
Spring.

Howell Family 
Meet For Reunion

Couple Honored 
On Anniversary

A-J. Ramseys 
Wed 66 Years

Ri??an Family 
Reunion Held

Mr. and Mis. A J Ramsey ob The Rieuan family reunion was 
acrred their 66th wedding anni- held at Colorado City Lake Sun- 
vcnar> Sunday at their home day, ,\ng 9, with all children pre- 
bere. sent cxceni one Elgin Riggan of

—. , J . Wickenburg, .Anz.
The couple was married Aug

M. 1803 in Trenton. Mrs. Ram Pre'-enI were Mr and Mrs.
••y, the former Sallie .Akins, was Coluirtii» Ricgan Mr and Mrs.
horn March 12. 1878 in Cherokee .Murrel Riggan, Jane, .Ann, Tim
Oounty, Ga. Her husband was and Lonnie. .Mr. and Mrs. Denzel
horn Jan 20. 1875, in Newton Riggan and Cheryl. Mr and Ms
County. .Ark Kent Satterwhite, all of Merkel;,

— o __  / _  J V Mr and Mrs. Gold Riggan. MrThe R a i^>>  farmed m Fannin J

£ T to  frrm na farm in the Compere c-om 3
— ^ity in Jones County The c^u- ^ene. Linda Fave,
P*e moved to Merkel in 1944

•n Ramsey retired. Big Spring: Fa.ve Haney. Patty
Haney. Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Na- 

Their children are Claud of than Riggan. Stanton; Mrs. Mary 
Tahoka. Dewey of Merkel. J6e of Hams. Warren and Roge, Mrs.

Frank of Stephenville, Retty Su“  Tompson. Sharon,, Pam, 
PauLne Hays of Lubbock. Steve. Mike and Mark. Mrs. Jes- 

B. Grace Rogers of Merkel and .¡e Conley, Mr and Mrs Jimbo 
■rs. Betty Mayes of .Abilene. They stone. James Eagar, Rockv Dean, 
hoee 13 grandchildren and nine E^die Gene. Ronnie Dean, all of

The annual reunion of the chil
dren of the late Mr. and Mrs. Lige 
Howell met at the community cen
ter in Merkel August 15 and IG.

A ll eleven children and their 
husbands and wives were piesent. 
They are: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Howell and Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. 
C S. Phi'lips of Del Rio. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Winter Mr and Mrs. 
Gordon Howell. M and Mrs. Dick 
Biles. Benda, and Bain of Abi
lene, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Owen 
Bobby, Glenda. Jean. June. Lar
ry. and Richard, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Shaw, Mark and Vickie Jo, 
Mr and Mrs. Vaughn Doan. Shar< 
on. and Gregg of Merkel, Mr 
and Mrs. Shelbv Howell of Plain 
\iew. Mr 4 .Mrs E W Smith of 
Lubbock. Mrs Dayne Morris. Ric
ky, Dayna, Kim and De I-esa of 
Kress. Mr. and Mrs. E L Howell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman Howell and 
Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Howell. 
Bil'ie Marie, and Sarah, Mr. and 
Mrs Eddie Angel. Eddie .Ir. and 
Susan of .Austin, and Mr. ami 
Mrs Boyd Howell and Paula Kay 
of Fort Worth.

Visitors at the reunion were 
W. L. Boyd of Hamlin, Mrs. Ger
trude Ogletree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Hammer of Trent, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jennings Winter of Merkel. 
Mrs. W'illie Brewer of Sip« 
Spings. Tom Boyd of Lamesa, 
Preacher McLeod and wife. Pat
sy Oliver of Merkel, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Bright of Abilene. 
Abilene.

Movies of previous reunions 
were shown by Mrs. E. W. Smith 
of Lubbock.

The group separated and de
parted Sunday. They will meet 
»c.'in at the same time in 1960, 
the place to be named later.

There were .58 people present.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Math
ews, 412 Orange St., Merkel, cele
brated their 60th wedding anni
versary .August 16 with an open 
house and reception.

.Among those present were B. 
D.. T. C-, and D. M. Veach, broth
ers of Mrs. Mathews, with their 
wives from Dallas, Mrs. Lizzie Ni
chols. sister of R. H., with her 
daughter and husband; and Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. A. W’ood of San Aug
ustine, Tex.

Their children, grandchildren 
and many friends and relatives 
from Merkel and out of town came 
to wish the couple happiness and 
many more anniversaries.

New Water 
Safety Act

fieorge Reeves Family 
Meet In Stamford

The George Reeves family had 
th 'ir annual reunion at Stamford 
S.itiirday and Sunday.

Out of state relatvies were Mr«. 
W. O. Reeves of Chicago and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Malone of Eu
nice. N.M. About 75 attended.

Mrs. Ill Walker of Merkel is 
the daugther of Mrs. George 
Reeves.

PERSONALS
i Wayne Tipton returned home 
Friday after spending a week in 

¡Fort Worth attending the Texas 
State Coaching School.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Tipton and 
sons, Sam and Gary, left Sundav 
for Sunray where Mr. Tipton will 
resume his duties as basbetball 
coach. They had spent two weeks 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr» Lee Tipton, and other rel.i- 
lives.

great grandchildren.

UP THE CANYON
Bv TOM RISSOM

Houston: Mr and Mrs. Berdon 
Conley. Donnie. Audray. Fvelyn. 
Darlene, Ronald. Dewayne, Mr. 
and Mrs, E. D. Conley, I ^ n .  Lin
da. and Sharon, all of Houston 
Mr and Mrs D F. Conley and 
baby, M’estfield, Texa< Mrs. Le-

I  Mrs. Betty Lou Melton of Hun- 
I tington Park, Calif., returned 
home Friday after visiting with 

¡her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Melton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Amason 
and son Ricky of Graham spent 
the weekend with Mr. ind Mrs. 
Tom Watson and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. T J. Amason.

Mr. and .Mrs. H L. Deavenpor'j 
■ of Midland visited with her mo- 
,'ther, Mrs. T. J. Metotn. and oth- 
j er relatives this past week.

Tfce good crops we have been „na Conley and Helen ly>ckhart. 
tcUiag you about are really taking Merkel Mr and Mrs E A. Con- 
•  beating now, due to high winds Kave Lynne and Rickv. Mer- 

" hot. dry weather Ram must g.-i yjr and Mr« Doyle Conley.
soon «0 the crops can ma- Jeanette. Steve. Stanley, Mona- 

p. From Blair to Nolan Coun- 6ans Mr and .Mrs. Lovd Riggan. 
^  life IS dry there hasn t been Remona. Fred, Gayle, Nell, and 

auch rain all year. Brenda, Big Spring.
r. and Mrs B. H. Riney and Friend» present were Mrs. Kate
and Mrs. W T Perry and ^

‘j'S im erfptferkeT: Mr. and Mrs. Will 
weekend visiting some fr ien d s .--------l-
■ r . and Mrs T. C. Puncan -ted

f  arm value of milk produced 
in Texas last year was more than 
S167 million, reports the .Agricul
tural Marketing Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker made a 
trip to Huntsville to get their 
grandchildren. Marls. Tommy, Sy
bil. and Cadmus Irl. They will 
visit here while Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown attend summer school at 
Sam Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Melton of 
San Bernardino. Calif., are here 

• on vacation with their mother. 
Mrs. T. J. Melton, and other re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Melton of 
Abilene were visitors of hi.s mo
ther, Mrs. T. J. Melton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Owen of 
Lubbock visited with his brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Owen, this past week.

By J. U. M IS ICK  
General Manager 

Texas Safety Association 
PART II

Purely and simply; the intent 
of Texas’s new Water Safety Act 
is the promotion of boating safe
ty.

This purpose is partially ac
complished by the requirements, 
explained in Part 1, of proper 
and uniform safety regulations

W’hat might be called a second 
phase deals with accidents, en- 

j forcement and penalties of th e  
new Act. to be administered by 

I the Texas Highway Department 
I  when it went into effect August 
111.

PROHIBITIONS
Under the Water Safety Â t̂ ft 

'w ill be unlawful for any peison 
to operate any class motorboat, 
ski or similar contrivance, in a 
reckless or negligent manner that 
endangers the life, limb or prop- 
( rty of any person. This is just 

i ,'iboiit as specific as a law can 
get and still cover all situctions.

ACCIDENTS
In essence, the Act requires the 

e perator of any boat involved in 
an accident causing death, in
jury or property damage, to stop, 
render asisstance, give his name, 
address and identification in writ
ing to any perón injured, or to 
the owner of the damaged prop
erty.

I In case where an accident re- 
[ suits in death, injui-y or property 
f damage in excess of $100.00. the 
operator of any motorboat must 

[fi le a full description of the acci- 
I dent with the Texas Highway De
partment; such report is not ad
missible in court as evidence. 

INTOXICATION
Any person who operaes any 

vessel, or manipulates any water 
skis, aquaplane or similar device, 

i while intoxicated will be guilty 
of a misdemeanor.

Upon conviction, the person 
may be fined not less than $.50.00 
or more than $500 and-or be im
prisoned for not more than 6 
months.

I PENALTIES
A person who violates any sec

tion of the Water Safety Act is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. Upon 
conviction, such person may 
(where another penalty is not pru-

vided) be punished by a fine of 
' not less than $10.00 or more than
$50.00.

' LOCAL REGULATIONS
I Just as the Water Safety Act 
must be in conformity with the 
Federal Boating Act of 1958, so, 
too, local regulations must con
form to this Act.

However, there is nothing to 
prevent local adoption of laws 
relating to operation (including 
zoning), equipment and other 

I sjfety measures, if the provisions 
^ e  consistent with the Water 
Safety Act.

.Also municipalities may adopt 
crdinances limiting the horse
power of motorboats operating on 
lakes within its Jurisdiction.

ENFORCEMENT
All of Texas' duly authorized 

peace officers are given authority 
to enforce the provisions of the 
Act. Furthermore, a violator may 
be taken into custody if he re
fuses to sign a promise (ticket) 
to appear in court within 30 days.

Courts of the county in which 
the violation occurred have- juris
diction.

(Next of series: Numbering
system and fees)

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer adn 
Charles visited with their son and 
family, Owen Edward of Oil -Cen
ter, Okla. While there, they all 
went through Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs. Houston Bryant la now 
visiting her children in Houcton, 
Tex.

FINAL
C L E A R .™  ■

COOLMORE

Air Conditioners
4250 CFM 

ReR. $125.00 Value

$9950
One Week Only

MARY JOHN’S BEAUTY SHOP
II M'K TO S( HOOL SPECIAL  

ON PER.MANENTS. A lTJUrST 13-29

R e g u la r

$10.00 -  -  
$ 1 2 .5 0 --------------

A LL  O T H E R S -------- $1.00 off

Now

-  $850
-  $1000

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

Merkel. Tezaa Phone 224 —  Nights 47
Continental Warehouse East H ighwaj 80

ly.
Mrs. Henrv Vitek and ( mo d.iu ' 

gbters of Granger visited this 
weekend with her brother. Mr 
and Mrs Frank Brnovak 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewell McLean 
attended the Mathews COth anni 

iry in Merkel Sunday after- PEACE MONEY
Mr and Mrs. Joe Swinney were 

railed to the bed side of their 
danghter-in4aw, Mrs Heibert 
Swinney, this week. She had been 
rick for three days. They live in 
Matidor

J»hn Serna. A. D Sco*t's farm 
band, thought he would take a 
htOe hunting trip Sunday. He 
went down the creek north of F 
H. CordiH's house and what do 
yoa think he killed’  Thirty rat- 
llesn.oke«' Two old snake« and 
twenty-eight >ount ones. That 
was good work John

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Riney and 
sons visited in the home of her 
sister. Mr. and Mr« John Ri«ter 
o f Levclland. over the weekend 
Another sister, Mrs. Jaynes and 
family of New Mexico, met them 
there

Mr« Roy Orsborn was in the 
Sadler hospital, but she is home 
now and reported in fine condi
tion

Mr« Foster of Oyde sends 
word of how well she likes to 
read our news column. She is a ! 
sisicr of Mrs. I.eroy Riney 1

Uncle Jack T-atimer went home 
with his son and wife. Mr. and' 
Mrs. Odie Latimer of California. 
He plans to spend a few weeks 
with them and another sor. 1 
Clyde and his wife. '

Will Orr, who owns a stock 
fam i. the Bud Perry place, has 
been buying some dry cows to 
aloek his farm. The cattle were 

lit at the Big Spring sale

57
55

PLY.MOUTIl Savoy 1 Door, H&H, New Air Conditioner 
Tan color —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

FORI) Custom V-S 2 Dr. Heater Overdrive Ivory

S1445 
- -  $795

1 PONTIACS, 4 Dr. R&H, Auto. Trans., Factory Air Cond.- C
J  /  One White-Red Spear —  One Salmon-Ivory T o p -------------

Photograph by Harold Haima

Prank Brnovak reports that he 
t e n  killed seven hundred jack 
rabbits this year. He carries his 

on hit tractor and in his
pifk-wp while riding in the pas-

SllttgbH  I m I «

C i r c k  M t e i
■Meting of the Cuesao Cir- 

cln was held in the home of Mrs. 
Dnaac Shugart.

Members preMnt were Mrs. 
WMteond Hicks, Mrs. Donald 
Onnflas. Mrs. John Young. Mrs. 
K. A. Conley, Mrs. Kent Satter
white. Mrs. Harold Sloan. Mrs. I 
H o b b y  Duboif, and Mrs Duane I  
Stegart.

lUfre«hTnenf- i#rve<) ,
an<t punch

The n-xt jaecMng. wijl be held

The only thing that will keep this youngster 
safe from war ia peace. And peace costs money.

Money for industrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. Money for science and edu
cation to help make peace lasting, and money 
saved by individuals. Every Savings Bond you 
buy helps strengthen America’s Peace Power.

Aie you buying as many Bonds as you might?

NOW TOW CAN UACM TOM MVINM
eoAi wiiN miff i tAviMas »onm

(in i<M • II MMli•)
If yott 
teoHt about w m IMM DMH

eoeh
mue $4.7$ ff.SO $1$.7S

Help Strengthen Americana Peace Power

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
The VS. Gavwnmrnt don not pay far thU mdvartirutg. Tka Trewwy Drpmtmam fAenAc 

te lha%r ptria*t€ donmttom, Tha Adatrtiaing Coumtil mmd

50
58

CHEVROLET 2 Door, (.'ood Paint. Dark B lue.------------------ $195
Triumph Motor Cycle, Bought now the 1st of May 1959. 
Actual Mileage of 3715. All the Extras, Windshield. Rig 
Seat, 4 Forward Gears, Tool Kit. Dual Exhaust, Etc. Beau
tiful Chrome and Maroon. You must see it. —  —  __

53
1-59
56

PONTIAC 1 Door, R/kH Hydramatic Drive. 
White Color —  —  —  —  —  —

RAMBLER DeLiixe. 4 Doni Sedan, Demonstrator.
1,465 Miles —  S-A-V-K —  S-A-V-E —  S-A-V-E

PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan. R&H. Hydramatic Drive. 
Factory Air Conditioning. —  _  _  001NG FOR

S875
$295

$2195
$1095

OTHER CARS THAT W ILL  RtiN —  FROM $»S.OO 

SEE— DUNCAN SEE— STOWE

Palmer Motor Co.
i ^ e  n - x t  j a e e f i n g j i i j l  b e  h e l d  

b i  t h e  h a a ^ ^  M r » ? ^ r o î d  S t e m .
Phone 159 MERKEL, TEXAS Phone 159
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H o m e  D e m o i M t r a t i o n  N o t e #

• y  L O R E T A  A L L E N

Taylor County Noma Damoiwtrattan Aiam

Mrs. J. R. Childers of Ovalo was 
in the office this week and she 
is doing a “ fresh-up” job on some 
rooms in her iiouse.

Summer may call for a “ fresh- 
up” paint job for your kitchen 
or bathroom walls or woodwork.

sture and abrasion so they can 
be scrubbed.

Color IS no problem since the 
new paints come in many tints 
and shades. For areas where 
white is desired, there are non
yellowing white alkyd flat, semi

The right paint will make your gloss and gloss enamels available.
job a great deal easier and more 
satisfactory.

Paints today flow on smoothly 
and dry quickly. They are design
ed for specific purposes, for ease 
of maintenance and years of last
ing attractiveness.

Some paints are even resis
tant to heat. For areas where label on the container

These is one thing about paint 
that hasn’t changed. That’s the 
fact that it must be applied to a 
clean, smooth surface for best re 
suits. I f you plan to paint over 
old paint, examine it closely. I f

land cleaning solution;
In a double boiler combine 
1 qt. hot water 
1 tablespoon gum turpentine 

(to cut the dirt)
3 tablespoons boiled linseed oil, 

or lemon oil (to lubricate, 
feed and polish the wood) 

Keep the mixture hot in a dou
ble boiler while you work. Dip a 
soft cloth in the solution, wring 
out excess moisture and apply to 
furniture doing only one part of 
the piece at a time. Rub the wood, 
keeping moisture away from the 
joints as much as possible. Fine 
steel wool may be used to rub 
the solution on badly soiled sur
faces. Wipe the surface immedia 
tely with a dry cloth. Polish with 
a woolen cloth.
BAGS YOU CAN BOIL . .

Mother and I have been freez
ing lots of vegetables out of our 
garden this summer. (Mother has 
done most of it). We have used 
several kinds of containers but 
I am looking forward to trying 
out the bag you can boil. This 
year a number of frozen foods 
will be packaged in polyesterit is not chipped, you can wash 

it down with asolvent M ore  ap- T h a t"To^r^ 'ik e ' ceÌlophaTe 
nbing your new coat. Study ,^ k e a  temperature

and be ! switch from below zero to about
r i i '“ '.”  i ’ î.“ ”  l « »  F .  w i l h o u t  c h a n ,i n stime, such as bath and kitchen, ly. 
an alkyd semi-gloss or alkyd gloss ,\re some of your varnished pi- 
rnamel i> recommended. Both of eces dull looking, sticky or soil- 
these are designed to resist moi- ed? I f  so, here’s "face-lifting”

( W O M IM S  -IKAVf L O H U rrO t  
SMeu OIL .

 ̂ ~ J û ÎtT icÙ f ON VOiM MOrOMM«
I VACATION. Ht’u, AOO TO tU t A/N, ANP
I y o u 'u  iA v t eoAAoiN« m o n s v  (a c o v t  
.  I X  a  o a v ). t o a  NIS Corw/OAT, a n o  
I ybURS, POUOW  TNC M  T IW  :

yS/ée ¿OSA«, «LAMKiT
I OA OtSMION, TWO AANS, OOOTOO», Ä * V

mtXiN« »AOON, ANieii CAN OffNCtt,' 7 l

l !

! -I MTvVggN PAiVEA I 
ANO 006. TEACH Nim  , 
"TOKMtPCH HiSSiOg. I
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OP COOL W A T C A .
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Two-ln-Oii« Potato Dish 
Is Now and Appotiiing

rup cream 
Halt
Tvaaled alnioiids. If ilesired

I This means you can cook food ir 
water without removing the bag. 

i Cv yoj can cook several packages 
of frozen food in the same pan of 
boiling water without mixing 
odors or flavor, 
or flavors.

I Frozen vegetables in plastic 
bags which can be plunged direct
ly into boiling water promise more 
flavor and nutrition - and with 
no pots or pans to scrub.

Other foods appearing with new 
wrappings include aluminum pac

MRS. BORHY JOE SU LLIVAN  

. . . formerly Shirley Ann Brown

SHIRLEY ANN BROW N  
WEDS BOBBY SULLIVAN

kaged meats that are prepared for Joe Sullivan of Hawley exchanged 
ferving and can be heated in the : wedding vows Saturday evening
toaster or droppeded into a pan 
of boiling water. In a few min
utes they are ready for serving 
. . . Steaks packed in their own 
aluminum foil broiler tray, in 
which they can be cooked and 
served . . . Meats packed in a 
disposable aluminum frying pan.

(ilass containers as lightwegiht 
as a lamp bulb but strong as steel 
are being developed. Increased 
shipping costs and competition 
from light weight packaging ma
terials have spurred the glass in
dustry to make lighter weight 
containers.

Shjrley Ann Brown and Bobby pink crystal peau. They carried
blue agapanthus in white baskets 

Hubert Sullivan was best man

OíÉ¿Z¿mî

You'll want to try this ne.v potato di*h both ways, first witli 
cream of ahnmp soup, then with celery, because each hat a dif
ferent and wondei fully appetizing flavor that's grand with pot 
roast or other roast or barbecued meats. The recipe is easy and 
it'a a time-saver because the potatoes can be cooked in advance. 
Washington State potato gruMera. wiioae home economists devel
oped the recipe, recommended their Long White potatoes for this 
and other dishes because this variety is cnap, tender and has a 
apecial flavor which holds up under cooking processes. Thaae new
ly-harvested Washington Long Whitea arc in good supply now in 
local markets, so be sure and shop for them by name for unlly 
good eating.

POT.ATOLS IN SHRIMP SALCC
t ■ r .

P«opl« boast thay 
can tmea thair aaeastors back 
for eantnrias, yet they don’t 
know whera their kida wars 
tha night bafora!”

LEGAL NOTICE

in the Stith Baptist Church. Tlia 
Rev. Jesae Swindell, pastor, of
ficiated at the double ring cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown of 
Merkel are parents of the bride. 
The bidegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Sullivan of Haw
ley.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the brdie wore a gown of chan
tilly lace and tulle over satin. 
The fitted bodice had a sabrina 
neckline and the bouffant .skirt 
was waltz length.

Her fingertip veil of siUk illus
ion was attached to a pearl crown. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
and blue agapanthus.

Fonda Brown, sister of the 
bride, was senior maid of honor 
and Karen Sullivan of Hawley, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
junior maid of honor. They wore 
princess - style dresses of blue 
crystalline over taffeta and car
ried white baskets filled with 
pink agapanthus.

Bridesmaids were Mai tha Mat- 
tingley and Jo Ann Jacobs. Their 
ballerina length gowns were of

for his son. Joseph Case of f'er- 
nell, Okla.. cousin of the bride- 
room, was ring bearer.

Rex Cox of Noodle and Lonnie 
Harris were ushers and grooms
men. Mrs. J. B. Harris was pian
ist and Mrs. Jesse Swindell was 
soloist.

.Members of the houscpaity at 
the reception in the Stith Com
munity (Tenter were Beth Loflin, 
Wanda McLean and Lora Scott.

The couple will reside at 1 ISO 
Palm St. in Abilene, wheie the 
bride is employed at Quick lA ay 
Loans and the bridegroom is em
ployed by Service Parts Co., Inc.

The bride is a 19.S9 graduate 
of Merkel High School. The bride
groom was graduated from Noodle 
High School in 1957 and from 
Ranger Junior College in 19.’S9.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and fam 
ily of El Paso, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Walker of Hurst. Jimmy, 
who is coach at T.U.C. had attend 
ed the coaching clinic in F o r t  
Worth.

4 medium \% aftMngt«»n hlatn 
Long Uhilo Potatoes 

1 ran f rote a eondenied crr»m 
of ahrimii aoup

t Cook potatoes in akins in boiling sailed water until tendor. 
; Willie potatoea arc cooking, heal soup and croam to simmer, stir- 
. ring frequently. Add sail lo taste. Remove skina from piUatoas 
an-1 cut into quarters lengthwise Four soup over hot potatoes 

. and. If desired, sprinkle with toasted almonds. If desired, potatoes 
and sauce may be prepaied in advance, tiien heated in niodviatf 
oven (350 degrees) at serving lime, 20 to 30 minutes.

('»X C K V  f KK.%MEU POTATOr..S 
4 medium WaoMnglo« Stats riip 

l-ong While Potatoea I rup
1 eaa r«nden«ed rreaiii ef ' Salt

celery soup
Prepare potatoes as abovo. Heat soup and cieani to suiiiiiar, 

atirthig j : ——--My. Stir in plated ,-heese AihhsaK to toste '̂ I f da- 
* “ed '«lev ui » .̂ ■"JK̂ I r '-v li o:. w.i tvps I ' ' ai'-Vd
t •

r  ^  w .

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
Iea«t twenty-eight days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor- Colmt^. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
■vhich the herein below follcwinj: 
IS a true copy.
riT.MTO.V BY PUBLICATION

THF STATE OF TEXAS
T(': .John Chester Perschbacher. 

r><: frudant. Greeting:
YOU AE COMMANDED to ap

pear before the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County 
at the Courthou'-e thereof, in Abi
lene, Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 1C o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
5th day of October A.D. 1959, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 30th day of July 
K. n. 19.59, in this cause, number
ed 24.142-A on the docket of said 
court and styled Carla Imes 
Perschbacher, Plaintiff, vs. John 
Chester Perschbacher, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit; 
plainitff and defendant were mar
ried on April 21. 1956 and became 
permanently separated January 
6th 19.59.

Plaintiff sue.s for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment and for custody of the min
or child of plaintiff and defend
ant as if more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file In this 
suit.

If this citation is not Mrved 
within ntnety days after thR date 
of Ss issuance, it shall be return
ed uBserved.

The officer cxacutinf this writ 
ahall promptly serve the same ac
cording to- requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects. ^

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said coart 
at Abilene, Texas, this thenfth 
day of Avgatt A.D. IM«. 

ftRAI.)
Atttst; R. H. Ro«8 Clerk, 42nd 

Diatrirt Court Taylor County, 't’ex- 
as. By Irene Crawford. Deputv.

23-24 25 26

ADOPTION OF SCHOOL BUDGET 
FOR 19-59-60

The Merkel School Boatrd will meet in the high 
school buildini; on Tuesday evening, August 25, 
8 o’ckick, for a public hearing and adoption of a 
school budget for 1959-60. Interested parties are 
invited to he present.

ME ARK PR ttlll) TO ANNOUNCE 

O PEM X i; OF

FREEMAN SHOE SHOP
1019 No. 2nd Street

Open 8 to 6 — Six days a week
R. G. Freeman, Owner

A
Victim

of
Hangover

Heat?

That can easily happen in hot weather with 
high engine temperatures, prolonged drivung 
and summer heat. Fact is, a higher evapora
tion rate may result in damage to batteries 
which often does not show up until the fol
lowing winter. Our free battery inspection 
and service can prevent such trouble, so 
better

$25M oil

On Used Cars Bought Thursday
’S.*! models or over only.

D ußose Service
1210 No. 1st Phone 159

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel. Texas

Special Appreciation Day
Time Sale Only 
$125 N01ÏB00K

Paper
5 to 5:.”0 p.ni. — ^inie >aTe

CARSON’S Supermarket

Bragg’s
For All Your

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
NEEDS

Visit Bragg’s For Value & Quality 
Especially on Appreciation Day 

New stock ai riving daily 
Complete selection of Men’s Shoes 
Men’s Wear hy National Brands 

Ladies Wear by Famous Designers 
Shop in refrigerated comfort

THE MERKEL MAIL
**Toar Hametawn Newspaper’*

MKRKEI. TltADB ARIA ^  1 Year 53A0 
OUTSIDE TRADE AREA — 1 Ycnr $6-59

50c oB
Appreciation Day Only .

i.INkr/
V

0̂

rv j. f
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WANT ADS
DO-IT-YOURSEIF SHELTER PROJECi

For Family Protoction From Rodiooctivo Fallout

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES

ClMkified ads are 4 cents per 
« a r t  for the first Insertion and 
B cw ts per word for additicnal 
teartions. Minimum charge is $1. 

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
90 words; 4 cents for each 
over 50.

tion. Charles 
9015 M3

Reddir I’hone 
21 3tp

FOR MONl'MENTS 
CALL TOM COATS 

131 MERKEL. TEXAS
16-tf

M lSCELLANEO rS

W ANTED — Mechanic. Plenty 
o f work. See Monk Stowe. 
Palaoer Motor Company. Phone 
UB 1.5-tfc.

LADIES — earn S.S7.50 weekly 
at home. No canvassing — no 
house selling —  no telephone

F('*R S.M-E—5-room frame hou-e 
to be moved See Paul Orsborn, 
."102 Lois Street or phone 338- 
M. 19tfc.

FOR SALE— House on 807 Oak 
Street. Price $7,000. Call 11 \V 
for appointment. 12-tfc

Yuur .Authorlied Dealer For 
SPARTAN—“ M" SYSTEM 

SPARCRAFT
“ Me Trade for VnylhinR”

S per cent up to 7 years Finan-
selling Dignified work. Write ****** ^** ■̂ **’
Box 21045. Dallas, Texas.

S reC lA L  WHOLESALE PRICES 
oa air conditioners. 4000 and 
4500 Palmer .Motor Company.
Phone 159 1 Vtfc

WARRE.VS TV SHOP — Radio - 1 
Hi-Fi. Stereo Service charge. | 
$3 Guaranteed service, Merk» 11 
and trade zone. Phone 61.32 
Noodle. 20-tfc

W ell and windmill servicing W 
W Wade Call 213 J. 6 tfc .

NOTICE MA.SONS
m A  Stated meetinr of Mer- i 

kel ’ .odee No 710 \ F A ' 
.A M Thursdav. Aug 27 ' 

AO* p m. .All members are urged 
4d attend. Visiting brethren cor- j 
f la lK  invited. ,

Henry Martin. W M j
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

Order of the Eastein Star!
STATED MEETING August 25. j 

Rrazzil. worthy ma'ron and 
Jle Humphreys, secretary.

11 wy. 80 West, .Xhilene, San .An
gelo Rig Spring. OR. 3 8451.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Conatablr 
within the State af Texas —
GREETING;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
in Taylor County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
1 trein below following is a true 
copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Delton Wilkinson. Defen

dant. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before ^  ■
10 o’clock A.M. of the first Mon , I  pQ|*|rp|*
day next after the expiration of MJ* 1 A l  I l v i
Forty-two days from the date o f '  ̂
the issuance of this citation, same 

I being the 21st day of September |

child has been born of said mar
riage, and none will be born. 
Plaintiff ask that her maiden 
name of Thelma Peoples be re
stored to her, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

Ii this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and se.il of said court at Abilene, 
Texas, this the 11th day of Aug
ust A.D. 1959.
(SE AL)

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk,
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas.

By Faye Terry, Deputy.
23-24-29-26

BASEMENT SHELTERS generany are the least 
expcaalve type that will (tve sabstaatial pretec- 
tloa. The baMment shelter shown here can be 
built with solid concrete blocks aa a do-it-yourself 
project for |1M to $2M. Standard S-inch solid con
crete blocks are recommended becanse hollow 
blocks wonld have to be Sited with concrete to

five effective protection. Brirka are an alternative. 
If they are nsed, the vralls and roof ahonld be IS 
inches thick to give the same protection as 8-Inch 
solid concrete blocks. Plans for this d»-lt-yonraclf 
project appear In ‘*The Family Fallout Shelter,’* 
OCDM booklet. Copies may be obtained from Box 
Home Shelter, OCIIM. Rattle Creek, Michigan.

I A.D. 1959, to Plaintiff’s Petition

Completes WAC 
Basic Training

?OR S.ALE—Good used refriger 
ators at Palmer Motor Co.

ir t fc

STITH .NEWS hospital Wednesday morning. He kel and surrounding places have thïs V u ir is  ’as' fonows: to'-wit : j Women’s

filed in said court on the 11th I 
day of August .A.D. 1959, in this
cause, numbered 23.9,31-A on the | FORT McCLELLAN, Ala. —  
docket of said court and styled (A RTN C ) — WAC Reerui Betty 
Thelma Peoples Wilkinson. Plain- L. Parker, 18, daughter fo Mr. 
lift. vs. Delton Wilkinson, Defen-'and Mrs. Melvin C. Parker, Route 
dant. 2, Merkel, completed eight weeks

A brief statement of the nature]of basic training Aug. 5 at the
Army Corps Center,

is being treated for injuries he given us so many nice vegetables Defendant were duly Fort McClellan, Ala.
and legally married at Abilene, | She received drill and physicalreceived in a fall at the Stith and other things. *1110’ have just

store la‘ t week. been wonderful to the home and Texas, on September 15 1950.'fitness training and instruction in
Several from this community V®**,**̂ ,,.*****®̂ ’ Merkel visited |° **** Permanently separated in 'A rm y history, traditions and ca-

B.ATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

attended the re’v iv a i% t7 h r ‘Meth- Lofl in Sunday aftern^oon. appreciate ,he latter part of 1953.'Defendant’ reer'fields. Recruit Parker enter-
odist Church at Tye his week. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mashburn re- > “  k ndness and your \isits to has been guilty of such cruelty ed the Women's Army Corps in
Rev. David Cooley was the speak- ,1̂  *̂*** outrages towards the Plain- May of this year.

John Shaw and Mrs. Wade t iff as to render their further Iiv-| She is a 1959 graduate o f Mer- 
Shaw of Hawley visited Mrs. ing together insupportable. No kel High School.
Vanlandingham one day last week. ■

ier and Tommie Nicholas, singer. '** *-^***^*^ ^nd Calfiornia. 
Those attending were the Roy Homer D. Payne made u busi-
.Mashburn family, .Mr. and Mrs. **’'P *o Lubbock Friday. He
J. E. Hudson, and Mr. and Mrs. Roing to teach in the Lubbock John Shaw brought the home

four white men's night gowns 
which we are most thankful for.

We want to thank Mrs. Billie 
Walters for the nice okra she 
brought the home.

Tommie Smith, our night nurse 
¡has returned to work after her

Orvil Ely and family. school this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcie Clark and i Mr. and .Mrs. Rick Paynu visit- 

children of Nacodoches visited ****■ sister Mr. and Mrs. Leo
FOR S.ALE — 1 used Smith-Cor

ona typewriter. Good condition 
485 Terms available. Palmer during the first of the week with Eelso in Anson Sunday afternoon 
Motor Company. 50-tfc ^is aunt. Mrs. .A. .M. Evans, and Waldon Lenoir and daughter of

with Mr and Mrs. .A. B. Evans Woodson visited Sunday with his
mother, Mrs. Jessie Lenoii and!

FOR RENT

FOR S.ALE — 1 used Schwinn
bicycle 26 inch, hand brake. Nancy i p u '
Good condition. Falmer Motor Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bates and hi .is te i, .  Ir. and Mrs. J. E. Hud-
Company. 19-tfc. children of Riverside. Calif., are ®” **'

visiting hre parents, Mr. and Mrs. —

VlSR RENT — 3-bedroom apart-1 
■ent. Call 27 or 234 after 6 ' 
p.B. .Vtfc

TtMl RENT — One and two le d - ! 
room apartments. .Aho bed 
rooms Call 405 W or inqurre at 
tke Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Model 6 AC Com- Wesley Mashburn this week.
” »*’ '̂**®** »!*** 3 Wilbur Ixiflin had the lucky 

10 disc John I ^ e r e l  way. Mould ,^e drawing in Merkel
trade for cattle T L HoUoway Thursday evening. He received 
Rt. 3. Merkel. Phone 9017 R1 54700

____________________________ Miss Shirley Brown, daughter

Starr Rest Home
By Mary Outlaw

We are very busy canning peas

John Hughe.s, 112 Locust.
170 W. 17-tfc.

RENT — 4-room house writh 
on TYundy Street. See

FOR SALE — Alto saxophone of Mr. and Mrs. J. C Brown of
and upright er.''nd piano Both Stith. and Bobby Sullivan, son of tomato preserves, pear preserves
in good condition. Phone Otis Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sullivan of and pepper.
Foster, 341-J. 22-3tp Hawley, were united in marriage We want to thank Luther Land

at the Stith Baptist Church Sat- for the nice Porter tomatoes he 
•i-»s p » 11 u I. ifti evening at 7.30 p.m. .We brought the home. They made 9
$1Z3. see bsreiie Hannan, jo i  3 happy quarts of good tomato preserves.

life We cerUinly appreciated them.
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Westbrook Mr. and .Mrs. TYeadwell of 

spent .Saturday night with his Stamford visited her mother. Dora

X RENT — 3 iw m  furnish^ pQĴ  SALE — ’51 Studebakrr 
—  wab bath. No water bills.

i Lamar.

FOR SALE — Piano. $35.00. 10 
miles northwest of Noodle. Mrs.
p K sipe. 23 2tc ^°**’ Keever. Agnew, Aug. 14th.

Mi-, ard Mrs. Curtis Clybum We are very happy that JoeWn Ensmingcr, 1006 Oak.
Phone 53-M’. 15-tfc. FOR S.ALE OR TR.ADE — Model have moved into their new home Hartley is out of th^ hospital. We

TOR R E N T~rZ  Unfurnished 2
kedroom l^iise. Furnished 3- 

house 402 Ash Tel. 51 
18-tfc.

FOB RENT — Nicely furnished 
Rhedrooin apt. with garage. 
Private See John Shannon. Tel.

21-tfc

Butane

FtMI RENT — 2 room apt. Share 
hath 111 Cherrv St Phone 46

21 3tp

.A John Deere Tractor with in Stith. Mr. Curtis had the mis- hope he will be well again soon 
tools. 40 model Studebaker, 2 fortune of sticking a nail in his M’e want to thark Mrs. Byrd 
ton truck .100 ft. of 8 in., a id foot and is on emtehes. for the nice okra she brought the
20 ft of 6 in. oil well casing. Several from the Baptist Church home.
See P. A. D.ltz at Mina Winter here attended a training union Ernest Fowler, .Anson, visited

23 2tp piogram at the First Baptist ^his mother, Frankie Fowler, Sal. 
Church Sunday afternoon in .An- morning.
‘ on The Associational Training We have been enjoying the 
Union attendance banner was Calvary Baptist Revival this past 
won by the Stith Church. Special week. There is nothing better 
mu'ic was brought by the Stith than a good old fashion revival. 
Young People’s Choir, directed Thank you Mr. Charlie Curb 
by Mrs Jess Swindel.

FOR S.ALE — Black-eyed peas 
for sale. 3 miles north of Nood
le Zip Carter. Ph *1127 2-'M'.p

CARD OF THANKS

vacation.
Mrs. Edd Burks visited Lorn 

Burks on the weekend.
We are very sorry that Sandra 

Xjo.s si aaqioui s.jatunn i|<c ics puc 
ill at this writing. We hope she 
will soon be well again. We miss 
Sandra’s visits at the Rest Home.

Thanks to Barney Berry for 
the melons he brought the home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Spears and 
girls, of Richardson. Tex., visited 
llncle Tom Spears last week.

Mrs. El W. Smith, Lubbock, 
Mrs. Tom Winter. Abilene, Mrs. 
Tillman Howell. Mrs. Pete How
ell, Austin, visited Isom Burks. 
Stella Miller and Mrs. W. Y. 
Steen Saturday

Mrs. Vanlandingham isn’t feel
ing very well at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Jones. Abi
lene, can»e with the Frank Carrs 
and helped them sing Sunday. 
Everyone enjoyed the good sing
ing.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tiactor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1029 NORTH SE0OND

H. W . L E M E N S

Mr. and Mrs. Whit Farmer 
and daughter, T«na Faye, of Ira, 
Tex., were guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hamp Camp
bell, Monday.

N O T I C E
Hasten Shoe & Work Clothing 

Will be Open each & everv Saturday
PLENTY BARGAINS

LARRY W ALKER

POR RE.NT — House 2 rooms 
hath 305 Lamar. Call .Abilene 
OR 24)98.5

We, the family of Mrs W M.

They were aist* dinnet guests 
, I of their sister and fxmily, Mr and

for the big tax of tomatws you , V. L. Doan of Blair, and. ac-
 ̂ . Miss Louise Hudson was brought brought the Rest Home The pa-' ™ M r  Mr« 'lim

Jiienr those home from the Merkel hospital tients are enjoying them very ' ramohcll \i«ited their brother
21.3tp during the ill- Wednesday. She had spent 17 much with their other fresh ve- *familv Mr and Mrs Adrin

P ness and death of our dear moth- h» v« thpr.» and has imnroved ouite ooiahi*« î *̂*** family. Mr. and Mrs. Adrin__________________  days there and has improved quite getables.
2 room furnished '^ish to express our appiè- g  j never did can so much pep-l\“ "

er- CiatlOn especially to the doctors. \ t r  anH \ t r c  P a u l  R r a H l p v  nnH t\Ai* a* /\r%a t irv iA  in  mir> liras i t n l i l   ̂ *
F t »  RENT

■partoM-nf with private en- c'ai'on especially to the doitor«. jjp and Mrs. Paul Bradley nad per at one time in our life until
trance One femali' ocru|.,ant inrses. and technicians of the their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Mrs. Stockbridges called me and
wanted Mrs. L .A. Watt‘d. 406 ^ *̂***‘  ̂ Clinic the pastors of the p t̂ Berry and children, made a fold me she had us some peppers
Yacca. Phone 97.1 23-2tc churches m Merkel and Trent, and t| jp to South Txeas this week. I canned 9 quarts and kept some

all the ladies who brought in food. Thev visited in San .Antonio, Cor- for salads. Thanks to her for the

Farmer of the Butman commun-

PO R  RENT — 3 roo'.T unfurnisli 
cd house loc.’ ted on .’ .06 Kent 
St. Phone 183 ,M. if no . nswer 
call 201 $35 per month 23-3tp

POR RE.N'T — Furnished apjrt- 
nent and bedrooir. with private 
bath and private entrance. Ph 
Mrs, Fi,y Huntu . G63 W. 23 3tc

POR RENT — 47.7 acres wheat 
aad 13 acres cotton 4 12 miles 
north of Merkel on the Stith 
road. W R. Sumpter, 1941 Wal- 

Abilene Phone OR 2 7296 
23 Itp

Marvin Wheeler 
Eugene Wheeler 
Christie Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Bethel 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wheeler 
Mr and Mrs John Wheeler

pus Christi. and in Taft " i f h two peppers, sweet and hot, and the 
of Mrs. Bradley's sisters, .Mr. and nice pumpkins she gave the home. 
Mrs, Royce McDonald and Mr. and We certainly are grateful for her 
Mrs. Noel .McDonald. They re- kindness.

.turned home Friday. We have so much to be thank-
> Fritz Hale entered the Merktl ful for because the people of Mer-

Ike Turner

Electrical & Mechanical

Contracting

1038 N. 1st St. Phone 56

RENT — House, apartnoents. 
I trailor space See R T. 

h Phone 383 R 23-3tp

RENT — 6 room and bath 
lished house $55 per month, 

located on south side.
RENT — 5 room and bath, 
per month, located on north 

See Herman Carson. 23tfc

(£.■*
Texas Tech’s 1959 Schedule \

Sopt. 1» —Texas AAM ........................ at Dallas iS)í3
Sepi. M—OrsfOB Stato .................... at Lnbbaek <N)|
Oct S—Tnlaa .................................at Labboek (N ) f

(Band Day) S
Oct 16—Texas Christian ................. at Lubbsck (N )P

(Dads’ Day)
Oct 17—Baylor ....................................at Wac# (N)
Oat 24—Southern Methodist .................... at Dallas
Oat 86—Tuhsaa ....................... at Naw Orloaas (N)
Nov. 7—Artaoaa ............................. at Tucaoa (N)
Nov. 14—Houston ...................................at Labboek

IHaaMeoaaiag)
Nov. 21—Arkansas ...... ..................... at Uttla Bock"--

' tWHM .'i'" L '- "
- :* '■ ■'?

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
Xarage apartment. 501 .Ash St. 
Plione 279-W. E. O. Carson

22 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart- j 
■ent 3 rooms and bath. .502 
OMi, Mrs. Myrtle Walker. 21 tfc

RENT — Nice furniahad i  
roans and bath • 411 .Ash St. 
Ph 126 or 247-W, 21-tfz

FOR RENT— Apartment, 3 rooms 
aad bath. 902 Oak, Mrs. Merle 
Walker. 21-tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALÉ — ~ E ^ ity  irT 2 bed- 
room house. 905 Oak Pbn*'c

1 *'r

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST  

Phone 322

N O T I C E
Save M®»®y P®r

B U Y

COSDEN
G A S O L I N E

All Brands Oil 35c quart with oil changre.

24 HOUR SERVICE
J. L. FISHER

Cosden Station
Hi way 80 West Phone 218

S P E E D  W A S H
2(P

DO A W EEKS W ASH IN  30 MINUTES  

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OW NING  

YOUR OW N MACHINE

POR SALE— 15 D«*k, independ
ent ooc-way plow .Good coodi*

LOOKING AHEAD-Betwr'-n ram-s *>r Tr—  T» V* ir** r-*-**-’ * r-'.rh Weaver cvuld ba ax-
ravod fer watrW.-i,- ¡ a»irLr ji- n ( • ___ _ ; .. . '. •v^^- the Efd
~*iidan f . r the ,>«uihwe«t «'c.n.' - • c;>-'"17!««. :i4p. ruiaeing tnl« s'atan, the ■■ |

wnt eart wul ba aMved baci: 864 l>w*., tbe Add wi'l be excavated M feci, enl i! : « kk".na »Upca I
■d with saato. The pretnhax aad iai(ifrreu.eiiU iirJ.r t̂  '  vt<A atai.ia wiU La l«e the 1886 j
<ao. and athletto sffieas wUI ba oaasplHad duri.n« tiia uiutsr. |

DRY YOUR WASH 40 «>̂  50«
COIN OPERATED —  W ASH D AY  OR NIGHT

920 No. 2ik1 A I R
CONDITIONED

M E R K E L

NEXT DOOR TO 
MERKEL M AIL

I '

4 - L
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§ENATOR ☆  ☆  ☆
Jiarborou^h’s Report

THE M ERKEL M AIL  —  Merk*I, Texas .ly National Seashore Area we
Friday, A u ^ s t  21, 1959 Paj?e Seven'have in the nation at this lioM,

Cape Hatteras. the 80 mile lonti 
, Seashore on the outter banks of 
j North Carolinla.
I It is my hope that public hear
ings can be held on the Padre 

 ̂Island Seashore Area proposal in 
I Texas later this year. The findings 
I and decisions of this Coastal De- 
I velopment Committee and simil- 
I  ar civic-minded and public spir
ited groups and individuals would 

ibe invaluable in such hearings.
I want to work with this Com

mittee and any group or anyone 
else who is interested in improv
ing Texas. One of the ways to 
make the Gulf Coast a better 
place in which to live, I believe, 
would be the establishment of a 
Padre Island National Seashore 
Area —  in the size and scope and 
tradition of Texas.

REHABILITATION STAFF 
ACQUIRES NEW  MEMBER

Forty-four is a critical age for 
American workers today.

Once a man or woman passes 
that age many businesses and in 
dustries consider him or her "too 
old” and will not hire them.

This la a terrific -waste of man- 
pown^ and brain power and the 
situation grows worse as the per
son grows older.

Because of compulsory retire
ment policies, many people are 
forced out of jobs in which they 
have long experience. And, to 
add to the tragedy ,people 20 
years younger than the usual re 
tirement age often find they can- 
companies consider 44 a hiring 
cutoff age.

At the beginning of this year, 
1.2 million workers past 44 were 
unemployed. And 30 per cent of 
the companies questioned in a re
cent survey admitted they have 
a policy o f not hiring a worker 
who is past 44 years of age. The 
Labor Department ran another 
survey and in 70 per cent of the 
cities considered, more than half 
the jobs listed with employment 
agencies set an age ceiling on 
hiring.

People need the assurance they 
can change jobs, or —  if retired 

other employment to help 
renuin useful citizens and 

o earn money to pay for neces- 
ities. We have done a great deal 
o assist our retired people — 

Iping them obtain medical as- 
hem help themselves. One way 

can do this is to assure that 
t we need to do more to help 

iistance and other types of aid— 
ge will not be a major factor in 
insideration of an individual fo'- 
job.
For this reason. I am co spon 
ring a proposal which would 
ohibit discrimination because 
age agaiast a person applying 
a job with any company which 

Bids government contracts. The 
asure la now being studied by 
Sonate Committee.
Older workers have statistical!}' 

w o ven  records of high produc 
4 o n , good attendance and othe> 
lasets. Men and women who are 
W) years o f age and older have a 
‘great deal of ability and cxper- 
iosico to offer our nation. It is 
traigk and ridiculous to blindly 
r t f ^  to use this great national 

o f people past 44 years 
«ft-

Interest in Texas’ efforts to es
tablish a National Seashore Area 
on Padre Island continues to 
mount.

Recently a Coastal Develop
ment Committee, composed of of- 

'ficials from five Gulf Coast coun
ties ,was appointed to study the 
proposed Padre Island Park proj
ect and other improvements of 
state coastal areas.

The need to preserve the big
gest part o f Padre Island for pub
lic use was drvien home last week 
in a Houston Chronicle report on 
the situation in Florida. The story 
told how unhappy Floridy resi
dents have awakened too late to 
the fact that only an inadequate 
part o f Miami Beach has been 
saved for public use. It reported-' 
"Along the 7 1-2 miles of Miami 
Be.ich oceanfront, all but tw o  
miles is taken up by hotels and 
their private cabana clubs, swim
ming pools and overhanging ad
ditions."

I One of the big questions about 
our Padre Island seashore project 
is not whether we should protect 
this area —  the longest stretch 
o f natural beach left in the na
tion today —  but whether certain 
private developers are going to 
be able to keep the park limited 
to a small slice out of the middle 
o f the 118-mile-long island.

Statistics show that people will 
use the beaches if they have en
ough elbow room to be comfor
table. An all-time high of 348335 
visitors last year enjoyed the on-

The West Texas Rehabilitation I 
Center announced this week tlie 
employment of Mrs. Walter Spill 
in the position of field represen
tative and rase worker.

Mrs. Spill's dutie*  ̂ will be to 
serve as coordinator-between the 
home programs. She will travel 
to the homes of all the patients' 
throughout the area to check tii? 
patients’ home program as set up 
hy the therapists at the cener. 

[The new worker will also be in 
charge of all case histoiies and 
the obtaining of necessary infnr-

mation in regard to the back
ground of new patients.

Mrs. Spill comes to the Center 
highly recommended after exper
ience in the Montgomery County 
Welfare Department of Montgom
ery, Ala., and the Veternn»’ Ad
ministration in Biloxi, Miss. She 
is a native of Biloxi and received 
her secondary education there. 
She rereived her B. A. m sociol
ogy at Huntingdon College in 
Montgomery, Ala.

Mrs. Spill and her husband, a 
prominent Runnels County farm-

The nation’s 4-H clubs now 
have a home of their own. It is 
the National 4-H Center located 
at 7100 Connecticut Ave., Wash
ington, D.C. The National 4-H 
Foundation has its headquarters 
in the Center which will be for
mally opened on June 16.

I Belts
I Button Holes 
 ̂ Custom 

Sewing “  .
V E R A ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

. I

I-1

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS & DRTERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S  
DELUXE l a u n d r y

PICKUP A N D  D BLIV

tlO  KENT ST. PHONE 231
G «o ii «  ft V e ^  W ««t

er, make their home in Winters. 
Tlrey hsvr four children, Beth, 
S.MIy, Butch and John.

A portion <-f the fund» for the 
salary oi the new case woiker was 
provided /. r by granU from the 
Taylor Coun-v Chapter and the 
Jones County o f t'te National 
f  oundztion

The West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center is an out-patient rehabili
tation rente! which treats all phy
sically handicapped regardless of 
I ace, creed or financial circum-

stanees. There is no 
iny treatment and the ooIf  
quirement for admiaaion It 
a patient be referred to Urn 
ter by a member o f the Ai 
Medical Association.

Besides the new case 
the Center has two phjrsieal 
rapists; two occupational H 
pists; two speech therapists; 
classroom teachers; an aui 
1st; a psychometrist; a seci 
a physical theapy aide; a 
and a maintenanct man.

Join Our 
C olobrotion  

and Savo o t the

BLER
Sales Success

m o m s m t

tNJOr BfO SAVIMOS OM SMTIOM WAOOMSf Rambler 
American ia lowest-priced by far of the three beet selling 
station wagon makes. Full 5-passenger room and comfort.

Cefey Big Savirngt om f edaet, 
NerdrepelSave now on Ameri
ca’s No. 1 Sales Sucosee Car. 
Big 6-pasaenger room and 
comfort, easiest handling and 
parking.

ligcy Big Savmgt om BamUmr 
Tndm-lm Vahml Rambler tope 
all other low-priced cars in 
trade-in value by more than 
e w ,  according to N A .D A .  
Used Car Guide.

Just Ht* fittisi Cidi il ysif yràill Hsny il né dfikt II ikkl

PALMER MOTOR (CO. 1208 N . ist-

Material —  I*rinted Drip-Dry Stripe 

Colors —  Brown. Grey, Blue. 

Sizes —  30-38

$398

Bragg’s
ExelusiTe But Not Expensive

A U G U S T

l i n l c W M  $17450

BupinaNngeWlBsher
3-WAY niTIRING  J O  Ww

BUtbb

2 .r to 34” Wide

I O  o v n n . o w  i i n s i
lloeta away all scum, silt!

O  SIOIMINT I IM O V n
whisks out any sediment 
and sand!
2 AUTOMATIC CYCLIS
Sormal for regular loads. 
Short for synthetics, wash 
’n wears, <ielicste fabrics.
3 W A TII TIM PIIATUM S
Your choice of hot or warm 
wvish; warm or cold rinse 
to suit all fabrics!
• inctuiiv* Wov#*Action

' • 5 l•porat• riosifiti octions
• Auiomatk woihtr tub broka
• 9 lb. copocity porcnioin tub

AW.IHT

NEV» MFORi 
SO MUCH 
WASHEI FOI 
SO L inU  MONEY!

SWMIOII-U

S p e e i9 / .‘

VENETIAN BLINDS -  -  ea $295
COVTED PAPER —  26" lo 36" Wide

WINDOW SHADES -  -  ea 8 9 c  
5-pc. DINEHE SUITE -  $4750

Exchans^e

7-pc. DINETTE SUITE -  $8750
With Over size Table 

9x12

WOOL RUGS with pad -  $5995
INSTALLED  WITH PAD

WOOL CARPET -  -$ 6 9 5  sq.yd.
2  Pc. Living Room Suite 
Makes 2 Twin Beds

NORGE

8  cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR $16995
Exchange Price

HEAVY STEEL

LAWN CHAIRS -  - -  -  -  $398
NORGE 2-DOOH

Freezer-Refrigerator Combination

SÄ," S279.50
Exchange Price

CLAMP ON

BED LAMPS
— "'̂1

7

NOISf
^ ^ t h l n g

• Automoric 
Tisi»
Coofrol

• 4-Wor
YshWbq

TWO
WAYOIYII

Regular Price $229.50 

leesa Your Old Suite $100.00
Plies

SALE PRICE

-  -  -  -  ea. $195
ALUM INUM  FOLDINC,

Lawn Chairs TABLE LAMPS
AS LOW AS

RoU-A-Way BAR-B-QUE GRLL
With Electric Turner —  Regular Price $39.95

Sale Price -  -  $2495

$129.50 
S T A R B U C K  C o .

$5.95 $5.95
M E R K E L
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F R E E  G I F T S  »ken
YOir SAVE CARSON’S CASH RECilSTER TAPES — 

(¡ET  FREE CA1 A IAH il'E  WITH OVER "lOO ITEMS 

TO CHOOSE FROM.

PRICES iiOOD

THCRS. —  FRI. —  S A T ----- ACOCST 20 —  21 —  22

CRI S P

DEL MONTE
lEnUCE “ 15«

PEACHES Salad Dressing t o m a t o e s  u 17^
2V2 Cans 
For 5 3 Í

Quart 
Jar - 39f>

NEW  CROP GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES L b . - 15«
Red Cardinal

COFFEE Maryland Club 
2  lb. can -  - 1 . 1 9

SW IFT

.SALAD OIL

Red Plum 
IS-oz. iar -  - 2 3 ^

Quart 
Jar - 39«

BIG G R A P E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c
Golden

B A N A N A S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Lb. 12c
Blue Goose Salad ^

A V O C A D O S  - - - - -  each 10c
IDAHO NO. 1 RAGED

SPUDS - 43«
SW IFT

Gladiola 
10-lb. bag TIP

SHORTENING FROZEN FOODS
3 lb.
Crtn. - 49«

Keith’s

TUNA Hi-Note 
Flat Can - - 2 for 2! P

FISH S T I C K S  - - ea^29c
Donald Duck /

O R A N G  Juice - 6tOz.canl9c
K R AFTS

BAR-B-Q

LUNCHEON M EAT DECKER

It  Oi. Can — — --------------- 33« 19-oz. Jar
Sauce 39«

Keith's Chopped

B R O C C O L I  - - - Pkg.l5c
Keith’s

BRUSSELL SPROUTS i*& 19«
Keith’s

BREADED SHRIMP pkg-59c

MEAT^
THRIFTY BUYS

KUNER ’S 303

T O MA T O E S
GOOCH

RED DART .303

P E A S  S w e e t  -
B A C O N KCNEirS  303

B E E T S  S l i c e d
DEL MONTE .303

CORN Go l den  -

Gooch Country Style

DOLE SLICED No. 2

P I N E A P P L E  -

SAUSAGE  ̂ k. 69« H C N rS  .300

FRUIT COCKTAIL
(•oo«'h IDue Ribbon

FRANKS kh 4 7«
TA LL  CANS

PE T  MI LK  -  -

- - 2 for 29®
- - 2 for 25c
-  -  2 for 29c
- - 2 for 35c

- - - can 29®
- - 2 for 37c
- - 3 for 39®

MARIGOLD

O L E O
2 lbs. 3 3 c

GatHh \n Meat
B O L O G N A  — — — —  — — — lb. .30c

FREE SILVERW ARE WITH EACH BOX 
EXTRA BONUS FRI. & SAT. TOO ! \

ClMiite Ileavv Beef 
R I B  S T E W lb. 20c
Choiie Heavy Beef

C II C C K R O A S T lb. .3.3c

(fiant Ik>x I.arpe liox

75® 35®
CHOICE HEAVV BEEP

O k STEAK Ik 73 «
FRESH

Pork ROASTu« -39«
FRESH LEAN

Pork CHOPS kk 53«

Ilandv
Andv

Pint Jar

2 5 «

LIOITD

LUX
Full Quart

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

8 3 «
MERKEL. TEXAS  

STORE HOURS
W EEK DAYS: 7:00 bjb . to 7:00 pjB. 
SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to 8:30 pjn.

TRADE W ITH US A N D  BANK  THE DIFFERENCE
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